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THE N-- C BOATS OFF ON FIRST LEG OF TRANS-ATLANTI- C FLIGHT.
The three Naval Curtis boats leaving the Rockaway Air Station New York, at 10 A.M. May 8th. 1919.

Right hand insert shows Capt.
and good luck to each individual

Upper left hand insert shows route
Powers Symington, chief of staff of the
of the three crews of the planes which

Welcome Service for Jackson County

Naval Trans-Atlant- ic flyers, will take.
3rd Naval District bidding good-by- e

will attempt the ocean flight

.Chorus
...:...RevJ. J. a Fullbright

Soldiers and Sailors,
At the Methodist Church, Sylva, N. C, Eleven

r O'clock, Sunday May 25, 1919.

... .Hon. C C, Cowan
. Chorus

.Miss Rebecca Cathey

i . .Chorus
..i..Miss Bessie Lee Moss

Jaci Morris

Star Spangled Banner
Prayer:..
Welcome. T.
Home, Sweet Home-.- ., i

Id Gloiy, Reading. . ...
Home Again.., .......
The Service Flag, Reading

ing's RecessionaU.Solo.. .
In Memory of Isi lllard, Read by

In Flanders Fields,?
The Answer S Reading
My Conutry, Tis of Thee.-- ..

Selection from Centennial Hymn
Address...... -
Onward, Christian Soldiers

A JACKSON COUNTY

BOYJN FRANCE

Dear Editor: I am one of the
boys who have been there and I

am sending you the following lines

for publication for the benefit of

folks at home, and especially to the
boys who have only seen service in
the States, but who think they
would have enjoyed a term on some

active front. I am sorry indeed for
them that they were so unfortunate
as to have had to stay at home.
The sound of shrapnel shells is any-

thing butthe sweetest of music and
the mention of gas and machine
gun bullets, which they have never
besrd, even now brings back un-

pleasant memories to my mind. No
doubt they think they have missed
somethingand they sure have, for
the show is over and they were

anient. Had they been along the
Meuse river for the few weeks pre-

vious to the signing of the armistice
they would certainly have had the
opportunity to witness many things,
any of which would have changed
their minds.

I will tell about one thirty hour
period, ending at 1 1 o'clock, Nov.
11th. Firing had hardly ceased for
a minute of the time and as we
were moving forward for the attack
most of the Boche guns were trained
on our advancing columns and they
did not waste many shells getting
the range, as it was broad daylight
when we heared their first lines.
Many of the boys who went in that
day are now lying in lonely graves
in. France. Iaw many boys blocked
off with bursting shells. I sur&feel

. lucky myiejf . Bulm'oiriBe boys
bumped off in my battalion was
caused by machine gun bullets og
the last morning of the war. You
boys at home may think you would
have liked a taste of War, but I have
seen a touch of hell, and there were
none near me who were not thank
ful when 11 o'clock came on that
eventful day; for not a gun was fired
after the hour. Almost immediately
the Boche came out to shake hands
and our time since then has been
a long series of hard hikes and
drills.- - If you don't understand
about these hikes, ass your son or
brother. He can tell you.

Very respectfully
Sgt James C. Pangle.

Co, L. 321 Inf., A. E. F.
Sunny France.

t:n QUIT HEADING

NEWSPAPERS NOW

Just because the war is over, or
because you may be busy with rais-

ing a new crop, is no reason why
you should cease to keep up with
the; great problems facing the world,
and the United States.

The period of readjustment is --at
hand, New conditions are coming to

ipass and new. issues must be met.
You must read a daily newspaper
to kep informed andto know wha
is happening and how decisions
on important matters are reached.

I The man who is informed is the
man who will keep ahead.

When you read a Daily News-

paper, read thelbest.
j We believe that we are giving
you the greatest value for your
monev when vou subscribe for the
Greensboro. Daily News.

Largest market report. Washing-

ton and Raleigh bureaus.
David Lawrence articles. London

Times cable service.
1 Special Sunday features includ-

ing comics, special section, and
magazine features. 1

You get a new European map
with 6 months subscription.'

Write for sample copy. Subscrip-

tion price: Daily $5 per year; Daily

and Sunday $7.
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS,

STATE COLLEGE SUIUEB SCBC3L

The authorities in charge of the
fifth session of the State College
Summer School wnlcK begins ori
June 10 and lasts through July 23
are planning ior a larger attendance,
and are sending out the catalogues
which are the most complete' an4
weir gotten up of any"" heretofore
prepared. These catalogues may W
had upon Application to Dr. W. A, '

Withers, Director, West Releigh N.

Special attention has been . given
to course for thelnletrneolate grades
and a noteworthy faculty has been
gathered for these and all other
courses.' 5

.Among the instructors selected to
teach the intermediate :0t&&$i are
Miss Virginia La Fayette Kelson, a
graduate student at the Teachers
College, Columbia University, who
will conduct the Intermediate Dem-
onstration School. It i&hbpfed that
the Summer School students will
set apart certain hours daily to at
tend the Demonstration School. Dr.
R. Y. Winthersf Hant-breedi- ng Ag
ronomist of the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station and formerly a
member of the Agricultural faculty
of Cornell University, wUl

' give a
cousse in Agriculture lor the Gram-
mar Grades. Mr. E.M Best, Super-intende- at

of the Franklin County
Schools', will give a course entitled
eaching Grammar Grade Wniects.

Mr. J. C. Lockhart, Superintendent'
of the Wake CountySchooIsf, will
give a course on Teaching of History
and PrinciDles of Teaching Miss
Maud Barnard will conduct the
classes in Story-teflin- gt Mr. .Harry
noweil, bupenntendent of the Ral
eigh Publ.SchQolsirtU give a
course in Readmi a(t Langueger
Dr. T. (X AmicK, Professor of Math- -

.

ematics at Elon College; will give a
course in Arithmetic: for Grammar
Grades and Miss Elizabeth Jobhston

rimary Supervisor, of the Banes
School at Winston, will conduct the
course in Grammar Grade Games.

C. F Miller.
May 8 1919.
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As I think of our dead heroes
these words come to my mind:
The hard fighing soldiers, their dan--

gers were great;
And many, while fighting, met

their sad fate. . . '

They were doing, their duty, as all
soldiers do.

Shut out . from nil pleasures and .
darling ones, too.

While they were fighting for those
whom they love,

The shrapnel that killed them came
from above.

They were only soldiers and fight
ing for liberty; -

They were brave soldiers but vnow
they are gone.

Just why they were taken no one
can tell.

Their fighting is over; poor soldiers,
farewell.

They Were always ready each com
mand to obey;

And looking to liberty, the only
true way.

God pity such soldiers and carry
them to rest.

And protect from all dangers with
your dear strong 'aim. ,

They will always be ready your
calls to obey; sh

And looking to Jesus, the only true
way.

They leave their companions and
loved ones, too, v

To mourn their deaths as all heroes
do. .

--

"

,. ,

God pity the mother who mourns
for her son, C ;

And cause her . to rejoice for .. the
; good he has done.

Letms stand ready all calls to Obey,
And fighting for liberty, always' the
- true way. - --1,
A. E. F. Soldier, Hospital Camp

SYNOPSIS OF MEETINGS

Friday May 16, ended at Webster,
big organization meetings over this
county. At Qualla, Ohvet' and
Webster there were fully 350 peo
ple who voted without a dissenting
vote for organization.

- -

Presidents
J. M. Worley. C. E. Campbell and
W. L. Cowan; vice presidents Will

Patton, D. U. Owens and John Hen
derson; secretaries Rev. Blackburn,

John & Lambert and Miss Maois n
were made officers. 4 .

John's . Creek, Barker's Creek,
Cullowhee and Tuckaseigee have
called other meetings so that after
considering they may organize.

The speakersrrMiss Gray, Mr.

Jones and Mr. Kirby held the peo
ple spell bound. Through our tears,
laughter and smiles no one doubted
but what organization is the thing.
Never shall this county fait to be
thankful for . these distinguished
guests. - -

Now, let us so push these organ
izations that they will count for
the ideal - physical, intellectual,
and social advancement. r

At Qualla and Olivet times were
set when the boys and girls shall
meet to unite themselves into' one
body.

County Agent and ,

Home Demonstrator

Trained Nurse!
Now Testifies

Says She Feels Made Oyer,
Since Taking Tanlac

pip -

Mr. F. O 'Forrester, a trained
nurse residing at the Grand Central
Hotel, Denver, Colo , is but bnf of
this high profession who have testi-
fied to the merits of Tanlac. Mrs.
Forrester recently said:

. i
'1 had been in miserable health

seven years, suffering from indiges
tion. Lverytnmg l ate would sour
and even cold water ;would cause
me much distress. The pains in my
chest and about my heart were al
most unbearable at times and I suf
fered terribly from neuralgia. I
would have Vomiting spells laily

and for three months couldn't" re
tain a thing on my stomach but
oatmeal. Often at night I would
wake up feeling like I was smother-
ing to death and would have to get
up out of bed and stand on my
feet awhile to get my breath.

"One of my friends who knew of
my awful condition and who had
been benefited by Tanlac advised
me to try it, I did so and my reli
has been remarkable. Really I feel

like I have been made over again.
I have already gained nine pounds
in weight and intend to keep . on
taking Tanlac as long as .it does me
as much good as it is now."

Tanlac is sold by all first class
druggists.

Mrs. Jesse L. Dillard entertained
a few friends Wednesday afternoon,
complimentary to Mrs. Jack Morris;
who leaves next Sunday for a visit
to her parents iniOregon After an
interesting contest delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mesdames W.CHili and W, H.
Oliver are visiting in Ashe ville this
week. v

Queen of the South potato, slipr
for sale, now ready , at 25cents!pe

hundred delivered by mail. . VT.

Cooper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

4 the
Signature of

All Western North Carolina Soldiers and Sailors are cordially invited
Dinner served at church for all soldiers and sailors.
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HOME COMINO AT

STATE' COLECE

West- - Raleigh, N. 0 May
Monday, May 26th, has been es-

pecially set as Alumni Day of the
commencement of the North Caro-
lina State College, the dates of
which are May 25-3- 0. Itjs planned
to make commencement week a
big aftur-the-W- ar home-comin- g, and
many of State's 2000 service men,
the majority of whom have return
ed;idre expected to be oil hand for
their class reunions and to renew
the memories of college life and ac-

quaintances: TJiose who quld not
go over will lose much if they are
not present to greet the returning
one3 and hear the tales they have
o tell. Monday will be entirely

given over to alumni activity.
The annual meeting of the Gen

eral Alumni Association is called
for 9 A. M., May 26th, in the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium. There are many
important matters to come before
the body this year,"and this is ex-

pected to consume practically all
of the morning. The form of mem
orial to be erected to the thirty-tw- o

alumni who made the supreme sac
rifice for their country is one of the
things to be decided at that time

Luncheon will be served for the
alumni in the dining hall.

At 4 P. M. there will be a get-t- o-

gether in the Y. M. C. A. of all men
who have been-- m the military ser
vice of the country. It is planned
to form a North Carolina State vet-

eran association to be affiliated
with the American Legion. Suita
ble memorial exercises will be held
for the thirty-tw- o who will not
come back.

The class reunions will take place
at 5 o'clock. The members of the
classes of 1909 and 1914 are being
especially urged to make their plans
to be present. Letters have been
sent out to the members by class
officials calling their attention to the
reunions, along with plana for the
exercises. Engraved commencement
invitations are also being sent by
the college. Many replies are being
received, the large majority of which
express anticipation of being presr
ent.

An alumni buffet supper has been
arranged for 7 o'clock in the dining
hall. This will be one of the main
features of the day; Special tables
will W reserved for the reunion
classes.

Buxton White,
Director.

C. M. Wells, who has been in Vir
ginia for some time, has returned to
his home here,

hla Suny.SchooI Tcach:;-'- ,

Mrs. - Annie TompkmS

-L-

-s.. . Mrs. E. L McKee
Chorus

Miss Mayme Long

....Rev. J. A. Cook

Chorus

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas God in his goodness has
seen fit to call from our midst our

sister Mrs. Harritt C. Peek, wife of
B. M. Peek. She was born Feb. 2

1860 departed this life Feb. 12 1919

She -- leaves a husband and five chil-

dren and a host of friends to mourn
their loss.

She has been superintendent of

our Sunday School here at , Pine
Creek and also a teacher for a num
ber of years.

She was a devoted christian
1

woman and was loved by all who
knew her.

Be it resolved:
1. That in the loss of our sister

Mrs. Peek our Sunday School has
lost a faithful member and though
we shall miss her we will say "not
our will but thine be done."

2. That though she is dead she
is hot forgotten, may her life inspire
us to undertake greater things for
the Master.

3. While we the members of this
Sunday School realize our loss we
bow in humble submission to the
will of Him who doeth all things
well; we mourn but we do not mur
mur believing as we do that our
loss means gain to our departed
sister.

4. That our sincere and heartfelt
sympathies be extended to the be
reaved, family, that a copy of these
Resolutions be presented to the
family, another published in the
Jackson County Journal.

Mrs Mark Stewart
Mrs John Stewart
J. J. Moss
W, F. Moowr

CLEAN UP DAY

WEDNESDAY.

The Commissioners of the town
of Sylva having set aside Tuesday
and Wednesday, May. 27 and 28 as
clean-u- p days for the town, now
therefore I do hereby call upon all
citizens of the town to clean up their
Dremises on Tuesday May 27 and
place all trash at a convenient place
where the wagons working for the
town ca'n pick it up and haul it to
the city.dump. The wagons will call
at all parts of the town on Wednes-

day May.' 28, and it is requested
that all refuse be ready at the
jime the wagon calls in order to
a void the expense of a second trip.

"The Commissioners have done
this for the convenience of the people
to make the town a more sightly
and a more sanitary place, and the
co-operat- ion of all citizens is re-

quested.
, Dan Tompkins

' ' Mayor.

VEBSTER HIGH

SCHOOL CLOSES

Exercises by Primary and Gram-

mar School May 22, ldl9, 8:30 P. M.

Literary address by Prof. A. C.

Reynolds. Friday May 23, 11 o'clock

A.M.
Play by the High School "Dot,

the Miner's Daughter' Friday ev
ening, May 23, 8:30 o'clock.

:. Admission 25 cents; children

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Geisier

a girl. Mary Louise, Sunday. Both
Mrs. and baby doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. X C. Mailonee. of

this place left Thursday for Seattle
Wash,

4
JL. i -- .


